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SI~ULTANEOUS
~ATRIX

SOLU TION FOR TRANSFER
ACO USTI C MODELS

Bria n Cole s
NEI Allen - Ltd - Bell iss &
Birm incha m.En sland .

Moree~

ABSTRACT
The pape r desc ribe s a meth
od of carr ying out an acou
anal ysis usin g the tran sfer
stic
matr ix meth od by assemblin~
the equa tions
whic h defin e the boun dary
cot> ditio ns and the tran sfer
sect ions of the syste m into
func
tion of
one equa tion matr ix. This
equa tion matr ix
is then solv ed to obta in the
pulsatin~ pres sure and
flow comp onen ts
at all of the node s defin ed
in the syste m.
NOMENCLATURE

= Sing le

frequ ency puls ating pres sure
at node n
Sing le frequ ency puls atin g volu
in dire ctio n of it>cr easin g node ~atric flow at node n
Nos.

:

r.s,t .v,w ,x
,a. b, c, d. e

Acou stic impe danc e at term
inal node n
Node refer ence numb ers

Comp lex coef icien ts or vari able
s

=

No. of end poin ts in syste
m

=

No. of sect ions in syste m with
n node s

N

~

Tota l No.

E

:

Tota l No. of equa tions

T

of node s in syste m

INTRODUCTION
The tran sfer mat rix meth od
for the aco usti c sim ulat
collfi }Jres sor inle t and disch
ion of
arge syste ms

to calc ulat e the puls atin
comp onen ts of pres sure is
g
~enerally carr ied
out by mul tipli catio n of
the ~atricies repr esen ting
the indi vidu al sect ions
in the syste m
follo wed by the

solu tion of
know n end cond ition s.(!] When the resu lting two equa tions usin g the
the syste m inclu des a side
impe danc e of that bran ch
bran ch the
must be dete rmin ed befo re
repr esen ting the bran chin g
the matr ix
sect
ion
can
ba
con
stru
cted . When the
puls atitll !: comp onen ts at inte
rme diat e poin ts of the syste
r<tqu ired a tran sfer matr i"
m are
inte rme diat e poin t has to for the syste m bat•e en one end and the
be obta ined and the solu tion
pulsatin~ comp onen ts
for
the
of pres sure and flow at the
end subs titut ed to
deter mine the comp onen ts
at the intermedi~te
poin t.

A solu tion for the syste m whic
h dete rmin es the pres sure and
comp onen ts at all inte rme diat
flow
solv ing si~ultaneously all the e and end poin ts can be obta ined by
equa tions whic h ~ake up the
indiv idua l
tran sfer mat rice s of the
sect ions . When a solu tion
inter med iate poin ts in a
for all
syste m is requ ired the simu
ltane ous meth od
can prod uce the resu lt with
lass com puta tion than by
mul tipli catio n prov iding the
mat rix
equa tions ere hand led in the
appr opri ate
liUiq uence .
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which include side
The simulta neous method will handle systems
of equatio ns can be
branch es,loop s and multip le end points. A set
and several nozzles .
assemb led to represe nt a manifo ld with volume ic impedan ce or as a
acoust
The end Points ca.n be defined by their
makes it suitab le for
source of flow to or from the system .This
stage recipr ocatin g
multi
and
single
of
tion
simula
tic
acous
from the same
cocnpre saor

system s

with

sev~Tal

cylind ers

driven

cranks haft.

EQUATIONS TO BE SOLVED
by the transf er
The equatio ns to be solved are repres ented
under anaiys is and by
matrix of each section of the acousti c system
of the system . ·The
the boundar Y conditi ons at the end points
have been number ed in
followi ng descrip tion assume s that nodes
except where a loop in
ascendi ng order along the system as connect ed
applie d. Fig.l shows a
being
tion
conven
this
ts
preven
system
the
system layout numbere d in this way.
a.Bound arY conditi ons

osed or connec ted
The end points of the system are either open,cl at the frequen cY
known
to another system whose acousti c impedan ce is
on can be defined by
being analyse d. In each case the boundar y conditi
A particu lar form of a
one equatio n contain ing complex variabl es.
where the volume tric
closed end is the connec tion to a compre ssor
~ its magnitu de and phase.
definin
e
variabl
complex
a
by
given
flow is
b.Secti ons with two nodes
a. pipe.vo lume chamber or
For "' section of the system such as be defined to relate the
change of section a transfe r matrix can two nodes[2 )[3) which has
pulsati ng pressur e and flow compon ents at

the form:

[:~ {: ~[:j

5

<

t:

- . . . (.1) .

c.Multi -node section s
s
system •ith more thBn two nodes such as branche

Section s of the
nodes.A branch with 3
yeild the same number of equatio ns as there areequalit y between nodes
e
pressur
the
define
to
ns
equatio
2
nodes has
of pulsati ng flows at
and a third equatio n to define the continu ity
the separat e nodes.

--r-"---~~,.

v ,.....

v

w 1 v < x-:

the junctio n will add one
The additio n of en extra n~de et the number of terms in the
pressur e equalit y equatio n and increas e
flow equatio n by one.
in the system and
When the multi~node section comple tes a loop
d to the adjoin ing
the-nod e number ing conven tion cannot be applie
equatio n represent~ng
section "' change of si~n at the term in the

the joinin~ flow is require d.
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When the mul tiple junc tion
occu rs at a man ifold whic
trea ted as a volu me with
h is to be
seve ral nozz l'es the flow
con tinu ity equ atio n
requ ires a pres sure ter•
·
. . . . • . . . ( 3).

d.A ll equ atio ns
The num ber of equa tion s obta
ined is:

T + 252

+ 353 + . · .
. . . + n5n "'E
. . . . . . . (4) •
Sinc e each node on a sect
ion
of the syst em is eith er
to anot her sect ion o~
conn ecte d
is an end poin t the num
ber of node s in a syst em
is:
T + 25 + 3S + .... .... .
+ nSn : 2N
2
3
E : 2N
...

. . . . . (5).

• . . . . . . . . . . ( 6).

In ever y syst em ther e
whic h incl ude s thos e equa is ava ilab le for solu tion 2N equ atio ns
tion s whic h defi ne a know
node . The solu tion of this
n con ditio n at a
vari able s of pulsatin~ pres set of equa tion s wi 11 deter -01in e the two
sure and puls atin g flow
at each node .
ASSEMBLING THE EQUATIONS
The equ atio ns are asse 01bl
ed into . a 2N by 2N+ l
solu tion by Gau ssia n Elim
mat rix for
inat ion.
Equ atio ns deri ved fro01
the
ente red and are of the form
:

end

poi nts

are

the

firs t

to

be

.. (7c) :
Eque tion s defi ning pres sure
(
7a)
or
impe
danc e
as equ atio n No. 2r-l and
an equ atio n def inin g flow( 7b) ere ente red
equa tion No. 2r into the
is ente red as
mat rix illu stra ted in Fig
2.
The equa tion s for sect ions
with 2 ~odes are deri vlid from
( 1)'
ps
us

-

aPt
cPt

-

bUt

=

0

.... .... . ( Ss).

dUt

=

0

.... .... . ( Sb).

s < t;
The two equa tion s Sa & Sb
are
ente
red
as
equ
atio ns Nos 2s-l and
2s providin~ thos e pos itio
occu pied . Equ atio ns whic h ns in the equ stio n ~strix are not alre sdy
cann ot be ente red into thes
assi cned to the spar e equ
e pos itio ns are
atio n
~atrix.

Ente ring the equ atio ns
•ay with s < t does not for end poin ts and 2 node sect ions in this
intr odu ce any elem ents
tria n«le of th~ main equa
into the low er
tion
mat rix.

The sect ions of the
equ atio ns whic h defi ne Pv
end 2v subJ ect to the same
add itio nal equa tion s from
spar
e equa tion mat rix.

syst e"' with 3 or mor e
nod es prod uce 2
and Uv end can be ente red
in the rows 2v-l
con dit• ons as for the 2
node sect ions . The
mul ti-no de sect ions are
assi gned to the
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ted there will be
When the first allocat ion of equatio ns is comple
n matrix as there
an equal number of unused rows in the main equatio simple transf er
. A
are equatio ns in the spare equatio n matrix
equatio n matrix into
operati on will transfe r equatio ns from the spare
these vacant rows of the main equatio n matrix.

is largel y upper
The result is an equati on matrix which
dia~onal filled. The
the
on
ts
elemen
the
of
most
with
and
triangu lar
e is equal to the
number of rows with elemen ts in the lower triangl system.
the
in
s
branche
and
points
end
of
number
the
of
sum

SOLVING THE EQUATIONS
of

equati ons assemb led are

solved

by Gaussi an

The matrix
atics te:>:ts [4] for
Elimin ation. This method is describ ed in mathem es which occur in
real variabl es and also applies to complex variabl
entail s a forwar d
the case of acous tic analys is. The method
ed rows to elimin ate
substit ution from equatio ns in lower number
of only a few elemen ts
elemen ts in the lower triangl e. The presenc e
ation at this phase of
comput
the
reduced
has
e
triangl
in the lower
ution the elemen ts on
substlt
forward
Before
n.
solutio
n
the equatio
the transfe r of a spare
by
filled
unless
unity
are
l
diagona
main
the
during the solutio n.
equatio n and partia l pivotin g is not used
forward substit ution is
Trivial pivotin g by exchang ing rows during

zero.
carried out only if the pivotal element is

Experi ence

in using this

al~orithm

has

shown

is

there

precisi on comput ation
negliga ble loss of accurac y with double
d with partial pivotin g.
usin~ trivial pivotin g compare

a

when

APPLICATIONS
ns derived from
The simulta neous method of solving the equatio
y conditi ons of the
the individ ual transfe r matrici es and the boundar
analysi s of compre ssor
acousti c model is applica ble to the pulsati on
been writte n which
intake and deliver y sYstem s. A program me has ing the geometr y and
assemb les the equatio ns from input data describ
section s. The program me
the interco nnectio n of each se,ction to other
pressur e and flow
then proceed s to solve the equatio ns determ ining
sive
pulsat ions at each node.

Thi~

proces s

i~

repeat ed

for

s~cces

to a compre ssor system
harmon ics. The applica tion of this algorith m
Fig 3.
analysi s program me is shown in"the flow diagram
with method s using
It has partic ular advant ages compar~d
ies when more than one
success ive multip licatio n of tre.nsfel "' matric
el. These cYlinde rs a.re
corqpre ssor cylinde r is connect ed in parall
n~hip of

phase relatio
connect ed to a common cranksh aft and hence the
togeth er with the
the pulsati ng flo•s are known and expres sed
es in the equatio ns ·7c.
magnitu de of the flows by the complex variabl
aneous ly and their
All the cylind er flows are concid ered simult
is determi ned.
combine d influen ce on the pulsati on at each node

CONCLUSIONS
The algorith m

describ ed

nodes to be describ ed

by

the

allows

section s

equati ons

of

a

contain ed

system with
witin

a

4

two
pole

be assemb led into the
transfe r matrix and for these sectio ns to
s or manifo lds. There
overall system by equatio ns representin~ branche
.. system layout . The
is no restric tion to the comp.le xity of th
inlet and delive ry
algorit hm can be easily applied to compre ssor
systems with more than one oyl1nde r per stage.
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